
HARLEQUIN LADYBIRD
Harmonia axyridis

Invasive Species Alert – HAVE YOU SEEN THIS INSECT?

What is it? The harlequin ladybird (Harmonia axyridis) is also known as the Multicoloured Asian 
Ladybird and the Halloween Ladybird. It is an invasive non - native ladybird that threatens our native 
invertebrate diversity. Records for the harlequin are now increasing on the island of Ireland.

How did they get here? The harlequin ladybird was originally intentionally introduced 
to several European countries as a biological control agent of coccids and aphids in horticulture. 
They then escaped reaching GB in 2003 and Ireland in 2008.  As well as passive flight in the aerial 
plankton they can arrive by hitching a ride on imported fruit, vegetables and flowers. They are able 
to migrate over surprisingly long distances (i.e. originally the English Channel & the Irish Sea).

What can I do? If you suspect that you have seen one, REPORT IT IMMEDIATELY!  
Either by CEDaR online recording - www2.habitas.org.uk/records/ISI or the Alien Watch tab on the 
Invasive Species Ireland website - www.invasivespeciesireland.com/alien-watch/

What Impact do they have? Harlequin ladybirds are larger than most other predators 
of aphids and often devour the larval stages of our native ladybirds. This also impacts on the 
available food for our native ladybird species leading to a reduction in native populations. It has 
been reported that when the supply of aphids runs out, they may feed on soft fruit crops potentially 
impacting commercial production.

What do they look like? They are highly variable in appearance. Adults, 5-8 mm in length. 
In Ireland they most commonly occur in three colour forms; yellow-orange to red with 0 to 21 black 
spots (form succinea), black with two red spots (form conspicua) and black with four red spots 
(form spectabilis). They tend to be larger and more domed than most native ladybirds, normally with 
reddish brown legs and often a distinctive W or M shaped marking on the top or back of the head 
(pronotum). 

• Figure 1 - Harlequin Succinea form. •  Figure 2 - Harlequin 
Conspicua form.

•  Figure 3 - Harlequin 
Spectabilis form.



Invasive Species Alert – HAVE YOU SEEN THIS INSECT?

The larvae are covered with branched spines 
arranged in 2  orange L - shaped rows along the side 
of the abdomen and a set of four distinctive orange 
horns in the centre to the rear of the abdomen.

Can they be mistaken with other 
species? Yes 
The much smaller 10-spot ladybird is frequently 
mistaken for it and the much smaller 22-spot ladybird 
with the similar sized 2-spot ladybird which can be 
seen in black with red spots as well as red with black 
spots. However a good rule of thumb is, if it is less 
than 5mm in length, it is definitely not a harlequin 
ladybird.

Where might I see them? 
They occur especially on lime and sycamore trees, 
which support large aphid populations in late summer 
and also can be found entering houses in winter where 
they can aggregate on windowsills (image left) and 
walls to hibernate in colonies. May also be found on 
imported vegetables, fruit or plants.

When they are disturbed, they will emit yellow-
coloured blood (reflex bleeding) which stains soft 
furnishings. There have been reports in GB of allergic 
reactions and even of bites.•  Figure 8 - an aggregation of  

Harlequin ladybirds.

•  Figure 5 - 22-spot native 
ladybird.

•  Figure 6 - 2-spot native 
ladybird.

•  Figure 7 - 10-spot native 
ladybird.

•  Figure 4 - Harlequin ladybird larva.
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